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Mrs V. Gi. Henderson, of Wood- Philip Whiting, son of Mrs. Delia | ——————————————— m———— _— — - — dL — - a A —— 

uid and Miss Mame Lansbury, of | Walker, of Pine street, recently en- | 
DuBois, spent Thursday visiting Miss | listed in the U8, Navy and Is now — 
(Erma Stevenson at the Naval base at Newport, R. 1 il 

  

  
  

  

Mrs. Meda Reed, of South Alle- Mr. and Mrs. David Bathurst of 

fgheny street, has stored her furni- Willowbank street, moved yesterday — ————————— I — I ——————————— 

—.. en" S— _ ture and last week accompanied her to an apartment in the Mrs, John 

M y h Wait f Bast High | M dM Jol A (daughter, Mrs. Miles Fulton to her Knisley residence on South Thomas "30, 000 People Read This Colon 

— osep alte, of Eas 1 r. an rs. John Ammerman, node b . Ekta 
street RS aeD pith atmitted to Be Mr. and Mrs nl Dixon and Mm home in Philadelphia for an indefi- | street every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de 

rt, «© ! d . . i WH nite visit Mrs, J. CC. Butterworth, of Wil- partment has become so amazingly popular, Considering its low cost and 

Geisinger Hospital, Danville, for ob- | Annie Fye, all of Pine Glen, were ' : : 

ti nd treatment Bellefonte visitors on Monday | Mrs James FE Decker. who was  kinsburg, arrived in Bellefonte last the benefits derived, It Is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar 

ise on hy : Walt Eberhart M ( ’ y ll, ¢ ‘ Mi striken {ll at her home on Blanchard | week for a visit with her mother, | gain Counter 

-Mr. ar rs. Walter Eberhar rs. George Yarne NRO- | sire n " " ¢ lv. BS ' PY "Pe 

and on ‘Donald of North Allegheny ville, is reported to be quite seriously ree: Falun, oh ot Tl % Mi ' gona by Baisely, South Thoms RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 26 cents for 
. . ; showing some improvement although 'stree first Issue, and 15 cents for each additional insert Ww { 

8 N onth at their {ll at her home, and members of the » ni n om . A : . additional Insertion Vhere advertise 

re RE rae | | family F tig been summoned to her Phivsie wo) have prescribed a com- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown and | ments contain more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged 

” § 8 ete rest for at J . | , J . TATE 
A Cole. of Bellefonte. Is bedside I « or a time : child returned to their home on REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word Is charged for real estate 

Snes P an Stat HAE re- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cain last Farry Rousor. of North Spring East Howard street Sure oy weeks advertising sale or rent 

® . e students 2 3 i ! ' SL street, who has been ¢ Wd to bed (end from a visit with relatives in > 

cently initiated into Delta Sigma Pi, | week moved from one side of the gy hye hed for fod ed od { Cincinnati, Ohlo K 

national commerce and finance hon- Harrison double house on West How- | cause of a heart conditden, is report. | Mrs. John Popson and daughter 
orary organization ard street, to the Taylor house on oq to be recovering sloWly, but is not | Barbara, of East Bishop street, de ring such 

Miss Anne Penny, daughter of Valentine street able to be about at this time why lone No : A advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 

\ ap Wis EA The Misses Praskovich. Bet 7 a parted Saturday for New London, | of the advertiser 

Mra. Clarence Penny. of East Beaver 6 Miles Sn) srushovien, oat. Mrs. Frederick Churchill, Harbor | Conn, for a two weeks’ visit with the SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every su The © 
street, last week accepted a position ty Howard, Lorraine and Joyce gprings Mich, is here for a brief former's sisters R'S EGE-Every subscriber to The Centre Dem 

+ " IPE Wop fo v, > . yp rik Fa ’ ’ . ocrat whose subscription | ald up t § is tit! ts a IS. word 
3 Se H ohn garage on Campbell and Los ier: She Keiricd stay at her home on East Howard Mr. and Mrs. Harry K, Hoy of | vertis Bump ™ Be TR Up A Cae. on itled y , 2 word ad 

8 We y i oi gel 4 i WKS etree M 1 . . . ill a > udu 14 3 ' ’ i narge nherwi the 

u ater str ) street Mrs. Churchill, before her | Wilkinsburg, spent the weckend In| subscriber will be charged the regular advert : : 

  
  

  

Apartments for Rent 
ie 

EYED ADS All advertisements that request replies to be malled 
to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise. 
ment lease do not call at the office for Information concerning sucl 

Mrs. Amy Potter on Priday re- vacation along Lake Erie marriage a month or more ago was | Bellefonte with Mr. Hoy's parents, can be used 

urned to her home in Pittsburgh Mise Rebecca Dubbs, daughter Mrs. Mary Woodring, of Bellefonte. | Mr. and Mrs. Sinie H. Hoy, at their 

fter a summer visit with her broth- of Mr. and Mrs, P. M. Dubbs, of East Miss Reble Nolan of Thomas home on South Thomas street 

er-in-law, Thomas B. Beaver and Curtin street, entertained a number | gcoet early last week went to John } J . FOR SALE : . re. dg hv wll 1 ‘ ast v nt to. 5 Peggy Plisher, daughter of Mir rans yortation ; 

family on West Curtin street of her little girl friends at a lawn (own to be with her sister, Mrs. Harry | and Mrs Fred Fisher, of East Linn Cin ' 
Mrs. J. I. Underwood of Erie, |Party last Thursday afternoon Otto, who had been quite ill. Later | street pending several weeks | WANTED--Ride to Detroit 

3 re of A IX 5 t ! i 

six times a year at different interva 

& 

fs in Bellefonte for an indefinite Miss Tanza Mannino, having reports from Johnstown indicate that | with her uncle and a Mr. and 

visit with her sisters-in-law, the discontinued her children's wear shop Mrs. Otto is now recovering steadily. | pars. Harry 

Misses Mary and Blanche Under-|on West High street, Friday, depart Miss Mary Iovine, daughter of ' D. C 

wood. at their home on North Spring | ed for Tyrone where she will be with | arr and Mrs. Fred lIovine, of North 

Street her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cosmo Thomas street. Friday, returned to oid 

Miles Nelson, son of Mr. and Mannino Belle fonte from a week's visit with 

Mrs. Prank Nelson, of East Lamb Miss Catherine Diack, of Lock relatives in Harrisburg. Miss lovine 

street. is visiting Arthur C. Dale, Jr. Haven, Is spending this week In is employed in the offices of Hugh 

of Bellefonte, who is serving as a life | Bellefonte with her brother-in-law M. Quigley 

guard at Kettle Creek, near Renovo, and sister, Mr. and Mrs John Cur- Pvt. Robert Tressler on Frida 

during the summer months tin, Jr, and family, of West Curtin | returned to New Cumberland from a | connollsburg. arrived 

—Miss Bertha Laurie of Cape Shree! 
sit with his parent Wednesday of last a Vv 

May, N. J. is here for her annual Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Friedman Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tressler, at their week via - 5 em 

summer visit and is dividing her recently moved from Clarence to the home near the Bellefonte airport.’  ... in. " Dr. and 
time between Mrs. George R. Meek, former George I. Purnell home on Pvt. Tressler entered the U. 8. Army Stevens. a? A family : 
of North Spring street, and Mrs. J. [East Curtin street. Mr. Friedman about two weeks ago street. ie is 

Mac Curtin, of West Linn street purchase the Purnell house some The Civilian Defense Fund spon- : elie. cata. aN. ots sT i» et wren a afford x | fr or.” 

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, of UME A480 sored by Bellefonte Borougl Coun- 1 oot § the Arias Mine rar: het dot Leward if re Zion 1913 (Nittan) u p T 1 p ¥ Arnot inee 

Newark. N. J. returned to their home Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gillen re- cil, now totals $1,022.22, the new con- ew ie Metropolitan Homi. turned re erry : Te ra m— ; Fors doe ; Announcements 

there Sunday after a ten-day visit turned last week from a visit with 'tributors during the week being An- " duftes 4 : week after ot loving 

ne 

Miss Maudleen Stes 

several day yv 

  

in 

in Bellefonte with Mr. Miller's par- friends and relatives in Pitcairn, [thony Piccaro, $2, and The Nittany hte ¢ , bs 
I 

monin CALIONn Ww Nn her vor 

efits. Mr. and Mrs. George A. Miller, | Vandergrift and in Ohio. Mr. Gillen | Printing and Publishing Company fy ad Ne atnil. COnter les Wanted to Rent 

at their home on North Spring street. was on a week's vacation from his $5. The goal of the seodibuabiie cad uly 4 EE 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Newman, duties as a guard at Rockview prison. | Rev. Harry C. Stenger. J 1} an : no | WANTED-To rent a hol 

of Milesburg, departed Friday by rail Anthony Riglin and Clifford West How rd A a : " AL Bell 

for Newport, R. I, for a visit with Davis, members of the Match Work- 

their son, M. Lewis Newman, who is ers Union and employees of the Uni- 

stationed at the U. S. Naval base versal Match Corp. here, departed 

there. They also expected to spend Mbnday night for Chicago to attend 

several days with friends in New a meeting of Union officials and rep- 

York City resentatives 

—Mrs. Rosalie Bair, of Harris- Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Brooks, of 

burg. who with her voung daughter Pleasant Gap. are the proud parents spent several week vacation 

had been visiting Mrs. Bair's bro- of twin girls born Thursday of last with her grandparents, Mr. and Mr 

ther-in-law and sister. Mr. and week at the Centre County Hos pital George Stevenson. She left Monday 

Mrs. Clyde G. Swartz, of East Lo- The little girls weighed 4 pounds 10 for New York City spend the re 

gan street, for some weeks. recently ounces, and 5 pounds, 3 ounces, re- of her ' § : Hy 

accepted a position in the office at spectively Major El 0. Ke 
the Harrisburg Hospital William B. Troupe, of Fraley Sara I. Stevenson 

~—Mrs. BE. E. Widdowson and dau- Manor apartments, North Allegheny 

ghter, Kay, Priday returned to their street, a mem ber of the office stafl dan y hl, J - . 

ome on North Allegheny street from of the Universal Match Corp. here _ weral dave with the for v's BNA AI now ; i nN Apar au J 10 ¥ ro r king i 

h two weeks visit with friends in departed Tuesday night for Chicag y ment i James Si yr me a4 Lak wom} i 1: . fM ny Real Estate - Of Sale 

Scranton apd New York City. They Where ing 
. X 

were accompanied here by Mis 
Christine Mott, of New York City 
who is a guest at the Widdowson here for a 

home husband's paren 
Miss Anna Louise Thomas, dau- Mrs James C 

ghter of Mrs. Bella M. Thomas, of street Mrs. Purst recently returned 

East Curtin street, last Wednesday {rom Pu Rico where Lt Purst 

morning underwent an appendec- Was stationed with the U. 8. Army oz} 

tomy at the Centre County Hospital All graduate registered nurses in ing he and Mrs Beightol expect 

and is reported to be recovering the Bellefonte area are requested to return to the Mrs. C. F. Tate home 

necely. Miss Thomas is employed in register for the emergency medical on West High street WANTED 
® offices of the Centre County setup as soon as possible. Registra- Mr { Mrt Russell Brown © liam J Bagger family was moved pose se pans» 

Thrift Corporation or re being received by Mrs. Dav. 3 oir home in Irwin Sup- | erday from West Howard street to 

Miss Marion Volvnch., of West id Washburn, East Curtin treet, dav (ter sponding me time | : { wher Hye family wi 

Bishop street, secretary of the Belle. phone 2169, or Mr B. J Beer, area The oy 035% 11 4 

fonte school district, departed Mon- East Bishop street. phone 2502 by Mr # y 

day for Clark Mills, New York, to Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Trively and Wilkinsburg x 1'¥l . 

spend her annual ten-days’ vaca- young daughter, Linda, and Miss gue ; ne of the HT ottag hd cas es i bss ) 4 yrs & 20 HY - . " or : : 

tion with Mr. and Mrs. Henri P. Gertrude Kane, all of Harrisburg, at Hecla Park i wee) a a, spilubenc : fie 8 on d House mu i. A ' J ¢ arms Keni Cel Haneous 

Ayres Mrs. Avres is the former retumed to their home in that city their niece, Jani 

Miss Amelia Carpento, daughter of Sunday after spending ten days in be with them 

Mrs. Louise Carpeneto, of South Bellefonte as guests of Mrs. Russell or more i ) a i 

Allegheny street Rider and family, of East Bishop Mr and Mrs Murdock Claney 2nd Mrs Joseph Hazel and |] 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel! McNichol, Street and daughter. Nancy. Sund re. | Mrs. Charles P. M. Smith and fan 

of East Linn street. have stored their Mr. and Mrs. John 8 Dubbs of turned to their kl ilies. all Blanchard street. Pat. 
furniture and Mrs. McNichol will North Thomas street, departed on near Philadelphia Michael Hazel of Ol F ree Foc ic der 

make her home with her husband's Monday for Algonquin Provincial visit with Mrs Claney’'s sisters the weekend in Belle.  . 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Me- Park, Canada, where they joined Misses Mary and Louise McClu unt, Mrs. Elizabeth PREF FOUDES 

Nichol, of East Lamb street while Mrs. Dubbs’ brother-in-law and sis- West Bishop street. Mr and 4 1 

her husband is in the U. 8 Army. ter, Mr. and Mrs Robert Torrens, Claney have almost completely r net 

Mr. McNichol. now at New Cumber- of Rochester, N. Y. for a two weeks’ covered from injuries s ered early  hew and niece, Mr. and rs. Harr 

land. was here for a brief visit last stay in that park in April w when their car ve Ih nt th Work Wanted 

week Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sholz and in an auto accident weekend with relat WANTED A 

— Announcement has been made daughter, Anna Mary, are spending Mrs Albert Blackburn and her Mrs, Piper being a gues { he aanis % Te 

by Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Korman of a week or so in Bellefonte with Mrs. sister, Mrs. Emma McClain. and Miss brother-in-law an . 

Bellefonte, of the engagement of Scholz's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J C. Daisy Brishin. all of Philadelphia Mrs Clarton Royer, of South Water 

their daughter, Martha, to Louis M | Rogers. of North Allegheny street. arrived in Bellefonte Friday for a street and Mr and Mrs Hoy being 

Welshans. son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis | They were accompanied here by Miss visit with friends and while here entertained by Mr Hoy's parents 

J. Welshans, of Sunbury. Miss Kor- Jean Rogers who had been with made their headquarters at the Mr. and Mrs 8S. H. Hoy, of South Beliefo 04 

man is employed at the Corner Room them in Philadelphia for two weeks Brockerhoff hotel Mrs Blackburn Thomas street - - 

in State College . Mr, Welshans 1s a Mrs. T. G. Perrine anc son. Pred. | 2nd Miss Brisbin returned to Phila- Miss Carrie Bailey last Thurs- Help Wanted BNORAVED Kame 

giaduate student In chemistry at), Monday, returned to their home Gelphia Tuesday and Mrs. McClain | yay returned to her home in Phila- s——— personal stationery ei 
en ia date has been set in Sandy Lake after a week's visit wal Femain here Svea Says before deiph ia after a six week : visit in w ANTED — Married farmer tenant fished r= BS reass: 

g with Mrs Perrine’s brother-in-law S08 r former home in SPang-  pellefontes with friends. Until last house, good wages Inquire M. Ww. A We have on “Cail w Ba 

According to the current issue and sister Mr. and Mrs Lester Mus. ier December Miss Balley was a resi- A™® of Centre Democrat, Beliefonte, 

of Titan News, monthly publication ser and family. of North Allegheny Charles P. Cook. of East High dent of Bellefonte and was assist. Pa. cs i—————— 

of the Titan Metal Company, of a street. They made the trip with Mr. street, this week received word that ant manager of the Hole] Markiand, | WANTED--Man to work ¢ 

West Hig 

The household goods of the Wil. 

  

      
—— i ———— Ey a Prieam 

  

  

    

total of 38 employe suggestions re- Perrine, who drove to Bellefonte dur- | his grandson, William H Curry, has Upon her retum to Philadelphia last woe aT Pde § FOR SALE 

ceived by the Labor-Management ing the weekend been promoted to the rank of Major week Miss Bailey was accompanied y mer Bellelonte = combine 

Suggestion Committee, six were sel- A full-page cartoon by John and is now an officer at the Bomber by Miss Stella Cooney, who had falo Run Valley). | ower 

ected for special attention and mon- Brown om page in the - y Preps Base at Fresno, California Major spent a week's vacation with her w ANTED. A girl for general house Hracior : 

etary award. Those who submitted 3, Emijtye nf tan Metal curry's brother, Jack Curry, is a father, Martin Cooney, and her sis« |  %ork. No Sunday work hone | Jose, J ties tors TlH? 
Company offices, features the cur- : ; . rola : i Bellefonte 2500, or apply at 16 How- $f two new : 

> : " 4 y 19 ne yin A= | VOTH, We family home on es ” Sound for a1 | Allers she new MoCormic si - Bounds buy bomb Stambs : 

the winning suggestions and their| ...'o4i1i0n of Titan News, monthly | 36€ONd lieutenant in the Flying ( ters, at mily 1 West ara street Beliefonte MeO kK si B Stam; 
awards were: Charles Monsell, $25; sublication of the soniiel don ol dets and their half-brother, Ben Bishop street fhm —— — jet. BE D. Myers, MeCormick-DeeTing pon nen’ 7 O01 « wiry bullets] Ba J. 8 Defense Bonds 

Maurice Coder, $15. James Bath- pe of that Pag Te Sepagi Curry, recently enlisted in the Avia- SELINA y Middle-aged won r | Dealer, Lock Haven Pa __ xm onveniences Weg or Slamps every Day day 

gate, $15. Paul Roberts, $10; Gilbert | 001i “Are You Letting Waste | on Corps. William and Jack Curry Missing In Action Albert “mom a  Dackesper O POR SALE.Hot Point refrigerator Tg ge iB eed Le 
0 5. g nt : . WHI J it yompeoti, Nittan Ne. ( E-Hot Point refrigerator 

Holt, $5. and Hugh Saxion, $2 Slow Up Production?” shows a Jap kre Sons of the formes Netue Cook, Pvt. First Class William C. Ammon Howard R. D_ 2. Phone Zion 9162 Eriez gas range: ¥ loo radio; bed.- 

-A birthday party was held for obstructing the progress of a cart- Re ary LUETY 18 a son of the for of Renovo and Lock Haven, has been POD Bap ve g oa A Dim Ex saily 3 

Billy Mack Y in h f his} , ot . o | Mer Abbie Cook, both daughters of Progen . memento. warmer SR mattresses: 2 kitchen cabinets: wick- ) 1 family . a 

illy ac oung in honor o 5 | load of war goods being pushed by a Charles F. Cook. The family resides listed by the U. 8 War Department WANTED--Experienced farmer with ler porch set: 2 kitchen s and 1 convenience Resident . 

jaa birthitag. on Friday afterncon, workman in California FUT as “missing in action,” according to a helper Re  Chtfon Sonnty farm | chairs to math bed h box | ton, Two-car garag Hot wai 00r OW 

ily 24. at the home ol his parents, ’ word received by his father. Danie] | Modern. Good wages. Address A. C | springs and matiress nquire of | heat ery lon d. Ingu 
When N Mrs 3 - . } + Aan ” + Sth fr : a po py " ally ort s Te ( 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Young, Thomas oull and i bd Ms RG. Trams Mrs. William H. Jenkins was C. Ammon. Prior to the outbreak of fee. of the Cphitze Democrat him Jai ini of Madaline Nala ao Dial 85 311 

street. Games were played and re. their home in Wilkinsburg, Sunday hostess at a surprise party at her war Private Ammon was serving ne —— RA 1 EVERY NIGHT 
freshments were served. All had! . - ao Y:lapartment in the Plaza building, with the U. 8. Army Air Co at WANTED-Men to cut paper wood MS Grain binders—8 re- 

after a visit with Mrs. Trumbull ) rps FOR SALE rain binders R 

A nice time. Bill Mack received parents, Mr. and Mrs. I c - S| West High street, Tuesday night,| Clark Pield, 40 miles northwest of |, 2% logs by contract. Good Wm. | conditioned ones. 885 #90 and ooms tor Rent 

many useful gifts. Those present ;... "ot treir home on Wiliowbank | '% honor of the birthday anniversary | Manila Ba Cag Ig 0. W, | S00. outils "as deiiviey used | — rrp AY v— 
were: Joan McKinley, Colletta Bear, . : of her daughter, Miss Helen Jen- Holt & Bon, Fleming, Pa. aptt | Day rake “ HE NUR a |For RENT 

- street. they w ’ , + MM i Jen sms yt MW, eming, Pa 20 | liader Two dump rakes 0 One | y . 

Loretta Saxion, Patty Rumberger, | . Hadley Were aceomipaiied oY kins. The evening was spent in cards| Church. going people RAVE. NO) ger Br para = 1 | Hontie PIR DO Mid 8 O HG soni dor an ase, ’ 
June Williams, Esther Barnhart, guest for a week or more. Mr. ‘Trum. {#9 delicious refreshments were! monopoly on the religion of the one who arm hand ov airy pred land cultivator. $170 Mowe: cuit R i. (Colevil 2411 Harry Ss Tavern 

Mona Dawson, Phyllis Young, Le- 1 Rv served. The guest of honor received | world but, at least, they seek to pro- and general farming: good hours |Dacker. disks. harrows, plows tra — 
Moyne C He at J (bull motored here Saturday to take ) I g g rOTe-tWo Warehouses Rr | of farm | FOR RENT . 

oyne Corman, Herman Stenger Jr. |, "oi. and family home. ia number of gifts. Those present mote spiritual development by or- | #8hd salary and living conditions, | foseh FP _sudl unloment A RENT feranie siore oon v 
Danny Eberhart, Cameron Heverly : were: Mrs W. Harter Vonada, Mrs. | ganization and cooperation y Cdd Fellows Home, Middletown, Pa | Go. hingry hore, Pr ¥ mp x33 Whine Wat nol at 1 NS. Spring SL Bellefonte, Pa. 

Jr. Lewis Davidson. Robert David- Frank Gryctko, son of Mr. and | John Brown. Mrs. Charles Harris | . ) a A E._ Schultz Supt aL Shor vines Eo prsh 

son, Leslie Kline, Barry Young, Billy Mrs. B. J. Gryctko, of Bellefonte, Mrs. Guy" Glenn, Mrs. William | MARKET QUOTATIONS WANTED- Practical nurse between |FCR SALE nly one new Plane 

Smead, George Young. Tom Knisely, | recently passed examinations at Har- | Moerschbacher, Mrs. Philip Knisely | the age of 20 and 40 years 1 | Junior 13 Pp. with cultivator 

Robert Scull and Billy Downing irisburg for service in the U. 8. Air, Ww Corrected Weekly by ©. ¥, Wagner small pursing home. Live in. wuni- [now for sale ‘8170 to “rst purchaser 
le " and Mrs illlam E. Jenkins, and | & Co. Inc. Flour Mill, Bellefonte forma furnished. Salary 840 month [also one tractor cul itivator; several a - 

_Officers. committee chairmen  COTPS as an Aviation Cadet, and is the Misses Eleanor Wion, Clara i » Write Mrs. Marie C. Armacost 81 | horse-drawn mowers—new and used. | ™ 
- 4, » : Ww 

and choir members of Bellefonte | POW AWAItINg a call to duty. Gryctko | pewcy. and Jean McGarvey, all o. | heat $1.10 Regester Ave. Stoneleigh, Maryland |several grain binders; twp dump 

Chapter No. 350, Order of Eastern SOW a%iling a gall to duty. Gryctko, | Bellefonte, and Phyllis Shoemaker, | oats 95 — x13 Pokus: jwo Hanapiantels. two SEW 

+ WAS gracdua rom e e- . 8 50 cultipackers poy new disk harrows. | rk 8 
Btar, were guests at a picnic held [¢0 CTL Co Tl ih the ol 7 ha State College Barley Articles tor Sal two tractor spring-tootly harrows in Park and Bathing Pool Open for the Season oo 

Friday night at the Leslie Thomas n e class of | a e three sections, one new grain drill - 

y - © 2 1939, has been taking flying instruct -Members of Bellefonte Boy | uckwheat 50 a v ; 
tabin along Spring Creek. Mrs. Sam- | wa 8 Beout Troop No. 8, under the leader- . ———— ——— we | new Papec ensiiage outter Losch E.R 

uel Poorman, worthy matron, and ions at Lock Haven for several years | ship of Jack Cole are enjoying ai - - —————————— POR SALE Two used tractors. In- Farm Implement Co. Jersey Shore. | 

the following officers were present: jn has more than 175 fying hours | = of Scoutl v3 ho SC pe of Gharies Bitwie, BelleTORIS. PR: ie J 
Mrs. William Kline, Mrs. E. 8. Ma. © Dis credit. An wham oUt at Whe a 

. * he $e. hs - {Afth week of camp at the Seven : . ES AA A iim} —— FOR SALE Farm machinery avails 

loy, Mrs. W, E. Crossley, Mrs. Paul Robert Chisholm, seriously In- Mountains Boy Seout Reservation. | ROTICE TO i jr rg complete. dresser able today: 1 new Model B John | 
H | ia 4 A Tr arn - - 

Fortney, Mrs, Ralph Dale, Mrs. M. | jured some weeks ago in a motor ac- | The boys are occupying the Dan DELINQUENT pag cams. 3 o r hats, Deere tiuchie on suber with, start. 

W. Williams, Mrs. Niles Davis, Mrs. [cident near Vinita, Oklahoma, Mon- | Beard Village. Members of the : - ne 12 miscellaneous tased Subhas 

Harry Jones, Mrs. Charles Wagner, (day began a journey by rail from | troop, sponsored by 88 John's Cath- | TAXPAYERS FOR SALE Reasonable. Mahogany | on steel; 8B used tractor plows; 

Mrs. Leslie Thomas, Mrs. Harry De- | Vinita to Denver, Col, where he will olie church, are John Roscoski, Pat’ | bed and dresser. Also coll springs. used sulky plows; 5 used riding cul- | 

  

Joes. Mr. of a Srancih and Miss | consult specialists ip regard to a leg | Gherrity, John Woods, Samuel OF BELLEFONTE BOROUGH Dial Belietoni Sie id 3 pd one on rE th 
fidred Wetzel. ommittee chair- injury which may necessitate ampu- | Rhinesmith, Andrew Knapik, Joseph | AND SPRING TOWNSHIP FOR SALE--Hot Point refrigerator: mowers; 3 used mowers: 2 used sul 

men present were Mrs. Clyde Smith, | tation. He made the trip on a stret- Brioz gas range; Paramount elec- (xy h rakes: 1 side-delivery rake. p on a stret- | Hazel and William Miller, Other | tric washer: Philco radio; Singer |3 used disks and 3 new disks. 2 land | _ROOLER SKATING - DANCING - RIDES. REFRESHMENTS 
Mrs. C. Y. Wagner, Mrs, Harvey cher which was placed in the bag- Bellefonte scouts in the Dan Beard 8 The tax offices have been moved 8 } ; i ; ; ) P : \ P (sewing machine; 4-b Hljers. 3 sstinghouse el 
Schaeffer and Mrs. Pred Hollobaugh. | gage car of the train. Chisholm was Village are Leonard Levine, Arnold §from the Academy building to the | with oven; bedroom stile; % “beds rag Thy cooler: 1 Dew PABST ADA Bathing - Picnic Tables 
Choir members who attended were injured while on his way to Victory Levine, and James Clark, Donald | §Spring Street School building. § | Ith springs and mattresses; 2 kits | used Gehl ensilage cutter 2 new 
Mrs. Bayard Magee and Mrs. Egil Pleld, Texas, after a visit with Miss | Ammerman. Charles Ammerman and | {Shen cabihaia: Wicker Dorch set: J | Sulupacken; 1 20-horsepower elec. | Parkin Movies 
Risan. Mrs. Myrtle Williams, of Jean Fanning, at the home of her | Thomas Beatty, who are members | R. I. LOHMAN et box r=) And Iathress Seher machinery not Dow in season. | y So 
Lewisburg, mother of Mrs, Poorman, | parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Pan- of the camp staff for the last two Delinquent Tax Collector Mary Matis Or Madaline | Stoo and check it over. Losch Farm | THE FRIENDLY SEOT FOR FAMILY. RECREATION 
was a guest at the picnic, ning, in Bellefonte, | weeks. tH | Mata Port Matilda, Pa, R. D Pad. Implement Company, Jersey Shore, | Restful and Yet Thrilling for Both Young and Old 

i a at a at a : x30 | 
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